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Career Connectors Adds Highlands Church in Scottsdale to Monthly Event Calendar 

Soft Launch Planned on September 12th 

 

PHOENIX, AZ- August 14, 2013 – Career Connectors, a 501(c)(3) organization, is expanding their mission 

to help those in career transition by adding a third location in North Scottsdale to the monthly rotation. 

Currently meeting two times monthly at Phoenix Baptist Church in Phoenix and Central Christian Church 

in Gilbert – Career Connectors will now meet one time monthly at Highlands Church on Pinnacle Peak 

Road in North Scottsdale (map). 

 

The keynote presentation, Getting Hired by a “Best” Company will be delivered by one of the Valley’s 

Human Resource icons, Lee Vikre.  The three hiring companies, Intel, Vanguard and Charles Schwab, are 

all recognized as one of Arizona’s best places to work.   

 

“For the last two years, I have attended Career Connectors meetings to share information about career 

opportunities at Schwab.  The prospective candidates who have come through Career Connectors have 

been well-aligned with our need for talented professionals with a passion for helping others,” 

commented Shannon Feltes Grimes, Talent Attraction Manager for Charles Schwab and Company. 

 

“Career Connectors has been serving the Southeast Valley and Phoenix Metro areas for four years; we 

are thrilled to now serve the Valley’s North community.  There is an extensive professional-level talent 

pool in Scottsdale, as well as many desirable hiring companies.  Career Connectors’ goal is to provide 

professional resources and personal hope for those in career transition; and at the same time help hiring 

companies meet great talent for their open positions,” stated Jessica Pierce, Co-Founder and Executive 

Director of Career Connectors.  

 

http://www.careerconnectors.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?rlz=1G1TSNACENUS351&q=prweb&um=1&ie=UTF-8&hl=en&sa=N&tab=wl


“At Highlands, we want to help others find ultimate purpose and significance in their work.  That’s why 

we are excited to host Career Connectors.  It’s a practical way to help those going through the challenge 

of career transition,” declared Mark Yule, Pastor of Adults at Highlands Church.  

 

For the Scottsdale event on September 12th, networking starts at 8:30am, and programming is 

scheduled 9am until noon.   Register to receive all event information.   

 

About Career Connectors  

Career Connectors mission is to connect professionals in career transition to hiring companies and 

quality resources.  As Arizona’s fastest growing job seeker program, the organization hosts five free job 

seeker events per month at two Valley locations (expanding to one more location in 2014). At each 

event, Career Connectors showcases hiring companies, and offers free services including educational 

opportunities, DISC assessments, resume review, LinkedIn professional business portraits, networking 

tips, and interview coaching.  

 

Founded in 2009 by Jessica Pierce, the first Career Connectors event hosted 25 attendees. In less than 

four years, the organization has served over 6,500 job seekers and is a 501(c) 3 nonprofit organization.  

For more information or to register for an upcoming event, visit http://www.careerconnectors.org.  

Career Connectors has also partnered up with multiple Corporate Partners to continue the growth and 

resources: Charles Schwab, Computer Skills Institute, Dynamic Worldwide Training Consultants, EDMC 

Online Higher Education, Insight Enterprises, Revana and Training to You.  If you would like more 

information about becoming a corporate partner, email jessica@careerconnectors.org.  
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http://www.careerconnectors.org/

